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What’s Happening?
The purpose of this newsletter is to inform Haywood County
Taxpayers of what transpires at the bi–monthly County
Commission Meetings.   This newsletter will be written from
the perspective of a casual observer, myself.  Any opinions
expressed will be mine.

Upcoming Topics.
Updates under Interesting Stuff on www.haywoodtp.net will
be held off until after the Christmas Holidays.  Time to take
a small break and wish everyone a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year.

Shortly thereafter, I will be covering the following topics
and issues (listed here in no particular order) in upcoming
Toeprints.

• Review origination of Emergency Management Ordinance
(EMO) based on retrieval of 2009 County Commission
Minutes.

• Upcoming grievances against Kirk Kirkpatrick, Leon
Killian and Ira Dove for failing to uphold their oath of
offices - violation of North Carolina General Statutes
denying Mike Matthews taking the Oath of Office and
appointment of an Interim Tax Collector, David Francis.

• Posting of video(s) of my being assaulted by David
Francis at the Justice Center.

• Review of assessment of property owned by Michael
Sorrells and exposing every attempt by David Francis
and Judy Ballard to prevent this information from being
investigated.  Is it a wonder that commissioners were
doing everything in (and outside) their power to keep
David Francis as Tax Collector / Tax Administrator?

• Why did David Francis’ title change to Interim Tax
Administrator after the election?

• Review of comments by Kirk Kirkpatrick during the
Constituent Concerns portion of the December 15, 2014
county commission meeting.

• Moving up in the world.  Will begin to review (past and
current) rulings by Judges (both District and Superior) in
Haywood County, coinciding with reviewing the District
Attorney’s Office on prosecuting cases.

• David Francis relationship with Old Town Bank.

• Pat Carr, HCGOP Chair, and her comments in a recent
Mountaineer Character Assassination Hit Piece by Vicki
Hyatt.

• Ted Carr, and his failed attempt to be appointed to the
Fairgrounds Board.

• Julie Davis’ Bond Requirements.  Why was it changed
from $50K to $410K?

• Tax Administrator vs. Tax Collector Job Description, as
defined by Kathi McClure, Haywood County HR
Director.

• Instances where Ira Dove, County Manager, has refused
to provide information based on Requests for Public
Information.

• Posting of correspondence with Susannah Cox, NC Bar
regarding my grievance against Jim Moore, candidate for
D/A who lost the election.

• Ashley Welch [?]

• Ira Dove, who is holding three (3) Public Offices.

• Tony Beaman, Precinct Judge, who is holding additional
public office(s).

• MaryAnn Dark, Marsh USA, Ohio Casualty, and issues
with obtaining a Bond for Elected Tax Collector.

• Tracy Wells, contract employee hired by David Francis,
paid by Julie Davis.  Where is she now?

• Custodial Contract for Courthouse,  Dale Burris and
Robert Inman.

• Julie Davis and the mysterious chart of account numbers
for paying off an unknown number of contract employees
working, or have worked, for the county.

• Funding Formula for Haywood County Schools.

• Sentencing treatment of Scarlette Heatherly vs. Jennifer
Elizabeth Green Elliot.

• David Francis and Karl DeKing’s involvement to prevent
neighborhood delineation mapping from being shown on
the county website.

• David Francis and County Commissioners appeal of the
PTC ruling against the Kings.  Where does that stand?

Legend: If any name is in bold, it can’t be a good thing.
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